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The technique we describe-suture suspension-is a modification of methods that have been described in the past; this modification results in better outcomes .l-' Suture suspension is a minimally invasive technique that provides a noticeable , more permanent elevation of the temporal brow. ' As is the case before any cosmetic surgic al procedure, the surgeon first performs a carefu l analysis ofthe patient's facial features. Ne xt, the plann ed sites of suture suspension are measured, and the anterio r and temp oral hairlin e is examined for acceptable areas.
After surgery has been planned, the surgica l area is sterilized with an anti septic solution, and the incision sites and the temporal fore head are injected with lidocaine with epinep hrine for pai n contro l and hemostasis. At each suture suspension site , the surgeon makes four 5-to 7-mm stab incisions-two in the superior port ion of the brow and two in the hairline. At the brow, dissecting scissors and a small two-prong hook are used to elevate the subdermal level super iorly by 5 or 6 mm . This elevation app ears to minim ize the potential wrinkling and pulling of the skin. Nex t, the stab incisions are made in the temporal hairline. A Keith needle is then placed into the lateral superior brow inc ision, and it is passed until it exits into the medial brow incision (figure I). A 4-0 Mersi lene suture is attached to the needle and pulled thro ugh to the medial superior brow exit site (figure 2). The Keith needle is then placed into the lateral superior brow incision and pushed into the subdermal plexus through the forehead up to the lateral hairline incision. After both ends of the suture end up in the media l or lateral hairline incision, the patient's head is raised so that the patie nt and the surgeon can gauge how much to alter the brow pos itio n. The suture is then sec ured, and the small incisions are closed with nonr eactive suture material. Rej uve nation of the upp er third of the face gives many patients a more youthful appearance ( figure 3 ). Suture suspe nsio n tec hniques have been used for years, but they never gained full acceptance . However, a new emphasis on achieving more long-lasting results with minimal downtim e has led us to revisit suture suspe ns ion techn iques.
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